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By Samuel Beif 
During the past semesters, conditions in the lunchroom 
have fallen to a level low enough to cause an unfavorable 
« R e d G r o s s 
Classroom col lect ions t o m o r r o w J ^ 
m o r n i n g a t 10 by r e p r e s e n t a t i v e * ^ ^ 
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program" t h a n e v e r a t t e m p t e d . 
U n d e r t h e . - — g u i d a n c e o f Dr; A . 
B e r t r a n d Channon , th is organiza-
t ion i s i n t r o d u c i n g n e w t e a c h i n g 
28 i * i » n ^ « i ™ _ . . , ,„>,.*. quality of food and services offered by the lunchroom are tio" of the 1945 Red doss Drfv» * i 
f r f J 5 £ ^nTZZ u?t P°^°"toriy rcjeuUid by the students who feel that improved f. u * C u a u u ^ t w , t S ^ 
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^t^^m^^vT^pS^are^, j ^ i d e f i i m s ^ 
films trip§7 s l ides , transcr ipt ions 
a n d recordings . 
_ _ H J t a s - b e e n " p r o v e n by t h e N a v y 
D e p a r t m e n t t h a t , wi th t h e u s e 
o f t ra in ing a i d s , s t u d e n t s learn 
jup to 35%~ m o r e in a g i v e n t ime 
_and_t^e„j£acis-Jearned ar e r e m e m -
bered a p ^ t p 55%. longer . .Recogn.--
i z i n g t h e s e t r u i s m s in conjunct ion 
w i th the increased i n t e r e s t 
a t t e n t i o n on t h e p a r t o f s t u d e n t s , 
a B u s i n e s s F i l m Library i s s t ead 
i l y g r o w i n g t o obtain audio 
Insignia are awarded each term 
to graduating seniors who have Project Needs 
—condi t ions - wotr id—res l t 
c r e a s e d sa l e s . 
-m 
school during their college careers. 
nat ion-wide campaign which s t a r -
R e c e n t l y d i scharged serv iceman t e l I f e b r ? * f y ^ 
J a c k R e i s m a n o b j e c t s t o tile - - * H e s k y ' s t h e l imi t b u t a mfai- --'•-£*?: 
^ m g i g o W ^ p r l c l ^ o l * ^ 
SC S p o n s o r s 
City Boatride 
City Col l ege ' s annual b o a t r i d e i s 
S tudent s w h o are interes ted in 
c o m b a t i n g race prejudice wi l l 
h a v e t h e opportunity- to do so as. 
m e m b e r s of a Community Serv ice 
project . 
- a t .28 per quart ." Jack a s s e r t e d 
t h a t the "lunchroom . should be 
i s necessary in order txT 
n ia oe £ ! S ! t a ? n * e M«h Standards s e t 
provided w i th more tables i n s t e a d ^ f *n j t h f *****&**- c a m p a i g n * 
conducted t h r o u g h o u t the s choo l 
t o w a r d the furtherance o f t h e 
w a r e f fort ," said Bel le Goodman, 
33. 
of t h e individual s e a t s , " w h i c h 
m a k e u p the g r e a t e r bulk o f the 
s e a t i n g capaci ty . 
Chairman of the ^ War Act iv i t i e^ 
- v i -
tougif 
ise <f 
sua i a i d s w h i c h c a n be i n t e g r a l 
e d i n t o t h e b u s i n e s s course s of-
lect ion i s unique in the f a c t - t h a i r 
i t is the~ on ly and largre* fit™ 
. i ^ ^ e d T T a g a S T T ^ r "^tkm^aire, iritercultujal r e l a t i o n s 
this" J u n e . S t u d e n t Council h a s a p - e x i s t i n g a m o n g the d i f f erent 
pointed a t e m p o r a r y c o m m i t t e e g r o u p s ; the part ic ipat ion of f a -
headed fry D a n i e l Roher t o i n v e s m flies in communi ty^ and—social 
, ,
 t - . B e r n a r d ^ S h e r m a n ^ ^ n d Trvfng ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ A 0 ^ ^ ^ 
--—Intei v iewers a r e Tieeded-^~- the- -^Kirehner , both of t m T *47 Class , ^ ? a m ™ J « ^ r ^ 3 i n t CounciL f 
^Washington H e i g h t s - I n w o o d a r e a N f e e l t h a t "prices are exorbi tant A<qa*artaea,-of_ R e d C r i 6 d 8 * * * 
to ascerta in b y m e a n s of a ques - f o r t h e qual i ty and qnanrti-y ~f c e n t e r e d about three m a i n o h -
St 
food: obtainable in the lunchroom. ^ ^ v e s ; furn i sh ing a id to t h e 
S a n d w i c h e s are too thin and v a - f T wounded o f t h e m i l i t a r y 
r i e t y is lacking." Both be l ieve ™ n c h e » *n « « « o f w a r ; a c t i n g 
t h e y — c a n — p u r c h a s e b e t t e r — f o o d — i r V . a medium of communicat ion 
be tween the people o f t i e U n i t e d 
. .• .—r^ ——• ——— "^, •••—••"» — . * •!•• wu"w»w* t i r c y c a n p u r c n a s e o e t c e r r o o t i r. ^ WIUUIUIUCBHOB .-—-^  
t i g a t e t h e ava i labi l i ty of d a t e s and ac t iv i t i e s ; t h e - i n t e r e s t s o f parent s , e l s e w h e r e a t more reasonable *?tw&m  l   i  i t e S 
other r e l e v a n t m a t t e r s . a n d children in t h e f ie ld o f r e - pr ices . " reasonaoie s t a t e s and the i r A r m y a n d N a v y : - ^ 
dent A .c t iv i ty P e e w a s heard b y provement ; socio-economic s t a t u s 
12>rary in t h e wor ld t h a t spec -
* l i z e s -In t h e u s e ^ o f mot ion pic-
t u r e s in bus ines s courses r e l a t i n g 
t o m a n a g e m e n t , industry , advert -
i s i n g , m a r k e t i n g , re ta i l ing , s a l e s -
m a n s h i p , f inance , insurance , traf-
f i c , personnel a n d of f i ce pract ice-
in general. 
A t t h i s m o m e n t — t h e 
Council . T h e benefi Is reaped by 
Brooklyn Col l ege through th i s f e e 
w e r e < e t for th . A l t h o u g h S t u d e n t 
Council , l a s t s e m e s t e r , had unan-
i m o u s l y approved the introduction 
o f t h e Compulsory P e e a t City 
another v o t e wi l l be t a k e n s ince 
n e w i s s u e s h a v e = b e e h ra i sed . 
T h e L o w e r S o p h c l a s s reported 
of the m t e n r i c w u u i : - , Z^^J^^Jl*?]!* J*™^  
p r i c e s - a r e - not-too^ h igh but the 
A n y o n e w h o h a s three hours q u a l i t y o f the food i s poor 
a w e e k to donate shuuld apply to SandwicHes could u se addit ional 
D r . Gerhart S a e n g e r of t h e Soc- d r e s s i n g and a l i t t le l e t t u c e in 
C h F ^ i e ^ other ^and\^ tT^per S b ^ ~ ^ ^ S ^ "' f « t l f ^ * , ^ J _ ? H ^ S f iomore ra«^, A K « « . : f w - i « - ° y _ . P e s t i l e n c e , famine , ftre a n d 
f loods . 
• ~ * 
S o m e o f the serv ices t o t h e 
a r m e d forooa include the eeiafa^ 
i o l o g y Depar tment w h o wil l be 
in school e v e r y Fr iday from~2:30- Jhe_ „ e g g sandwich could do n o Gloria's major o b j e c ^ o n . h a r m . ,__ __rf 
4:30 in the F a c u l t y L o u n g e on is a g a i n s t the s l ow m o v i n g l ine 
the s i x t e e n t h f loor . a t the end of which there **is 
I t i s h o p e d t h a t t h e question^ - - o n l y -one cashier. ' 
S 
m e n t i s v e r y e n t h u s i a s t i c about 
o u t f i t t i n g i t s n e w project ion 
room. Ins tead of t a k i n g the 
h e a v y , va luab le e q u i p m e n t t o the 
c las srooms , the s tudent s wil l soon 
c o m e to 1303 w h e r e proper fac i l -
i t i e s w i l l e n h a n c e t h e preaenta-
-tion—of—the«43—films,—In—add'tton-
t o s e c u r i n g audio-v isual a ids and 
p r e s e n t i n g t h e m under the super-
v i s ion o f ins tructors , the s t a f f i s 
c o n s t a n t l y b u s y p r e v i e w i n g and 
select ing - n e w f i l m s , publ i sh ing a 
bibl iography o f a i d s , f i l ing t i t l e s 
o f procurable m a t e r i a l and he lp -
i n g the product ion o f audio-visual 
s erv i ce s t o contr ibute to a better-
rounded t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m in the 
s c h o o l s and In Indus try . — ""••""' 
Wftlcoming a l l—sugges t ions and 
d e p a r t tha t t h e i r v a c a n t S t u d e n t Council na ire , distr ibuted to a r e p r e s e n - - P r o f e s s o r Ralph H e s s o f the 
: about pos i t ion le f t upon the res ignat ion t a t i v e s a m p l e of the W a s h i n g t o n E c o n o m i c Department, Chairman 
- ^ - — — — — • • - — w . . — ^^MMIJJ,-^ v^i. w i c r i l u l l i n g UU1I 
of S a m u e l Sobel w a s fil led by H e i g h t s - I n w o o d ^ r e a ^ - w i H point Mari lyn Wi t l in . T h e e lect ion in the 
upper J u n i o r c l a s s had resul ted in 
a three w a y t i e b e t w e e n Bernard 
Z i n g m a n for the off ice of Vice-
-Presidentr~it~~was~decided^by-"ase~ 
c lass counci l not t o h a v e a runoff 
and permi t the tr iumvirate t o 
funct ion. 
N e i l R o s e n s t e i n , co-edi tor of t h e 
Col lege Wor ld , received an appro-
priat ion f r o m Student Council to 
publish o n e i s sue . 
the w a y "to further improvement 
o f rac ia l and cultural re la t ions 
of t h e Facu l ty -S tudent Lunch-
room C o m m i t t e e - t e n d s to a g r e e 
with the object ions voiced by the 
L . —- --v>,».ww».v, »«"-cu u / nit? aown deep 
and the expansion of e x i s t i n g re- s t u d e n t s . His observation is tha?, a t his aide 
creat ibnaT fac i l i t i es in that area. "the co l l ege does not provide the 
T h i s Community Service Pro- fac i l i t i e s f o r m w « ^ P n » ^ n * a . 
jec t i s sponsored by the Com- ~ * " ' " 
l iahment o f c lubs all o v e r t h e 
world w h e r e men a n d w o m e n c a n 
h a v e a w a r m touch o f h o m e , t h e 
best medical care for the s i c k 
and wounded in the b e s t h o s p i t a l s 
avai lable . thg_romfort and aid—to-
prMroners of >mu and the Mood 
donor serv ice which h a s rescued 
m a n y from the d i sas ters o f w a r . 
When the representa t ive—ep* 
proaches you tomorrow, " D i g 
down deep to keep the Red Cross 
^ 
• w # 
_UL 
m u n i t y Service Commit tee o f City 
Col lege . A m o n g t h e facu l ty m e m -
bers are Pres . Harry N . Wright , 
D e a n John 1*. B e r g s t r e s s e r , I>r. 
H o w a r d Lloyd, r>r. H a r r y M. 
S h u l m a n , Dr. Kenneth Clark and 
Mr. Harold M. Abelson . 
r e a s o n a b l e s e n s e of respons ib i l - . C C N Y • © t S r d f l S 
ity w a r r a n t s . Lunchroom fac i l i t - «%» r » | . r~\rt+ 
ies should be a s adequate as labo- I O t l G C l V ^ T l l C S r S 
ratory and classroom fac i l i t ies ,^ 
Frosh Hazing Hazy 
reques t s m a d e b y ins t ruc tors and 
s tudent s , the Audio-Visua l Aid 
D e p a r t m e n t i s a l w a y s ^>pen to 
Students Show Lack of Spirit 
and u n l e s s the col lege can supply 
a s u i t a b l e _ e n v i r o n m e n t in addi-
t ion Jto educational fac i l i t ies , t h e 
s t u d e n t will be inte l lectual ly edu-
cated , b u t - w4&"4aek cu l ture .^ 
A t t e m p t i n g to explain the r i s e - , . . - - « — 
in prices . Prof, - H ^ w fndi^tpH R a t i o n to ^ e r v e and gjvft afd tr> 
it w a s caused by several factors . f t . v f . t e r a n f •«" need of c o u n s e l ; 
The newhy formed V e t e r a n s ^ 
Club will meet to elect i ts of-
f icers and appoint i t s c o m m i t t e e s 
on Thursday a t 12 in 928. 
The purpose of t m * c l u h ^ 
* * - . » . • . , _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 
an" o r g a n -
y.: 
"Thff 
Cakes and sandwiches , no longer d i s seminat ion o f information: 
-new ideas and m e t h o d s t o prove 
that , - "One p i c t u r e i s worth a 
thousand w o r d s . . . a m o v i e is 
worth thousand p ic tures ." 
By Minna Lewbel 
del ivered from the uptown cafe 
ter ia , mus t sell at higher pr ices 
s i P g g t h e y are purchased from 
Over 
A f i . A „ ,^.^«.i i ~T- ^ , .' Z t^  t '• outs ide sources , at increased cost . 
After eagerly looking forward to freshman hazing, many Wages of lunchroom employees 
upperclassmen find themselves deeply disappointed with t h e have-gone up, while the number 
lack of enthusiasm and good sportsmanship that they have o f registered students has mov-
encountered i n t h e Class of *49. Not only do the freshmen ed in the opposite direction, drop-
r e f u s e t o w e a r i d e n t i f y i n g f r o s h c a p s b u t t h e y a l s o C h a l l e n g e (Cont inued on p a g e 4 ) 
the r i g h t of an upper _ c l a s s m a n • ——— "•. - "•• " ' ' , . T V " i . ..••_ 
to carry out t h e ; rew^ahcT-'sImple ^vents-^of the semes ter . T h e y are 
rules - i » t a b h _ s h e d _ ^ y . _ t h e _ T , r o s h - ^ ^ concerned -with c o n f u s i n g att 
per ta in ing to the legal r ight s o f 
v e t e r a n s under s ta t e and federal 
l eg i s l a t i on : Zihe '_ fj>'W:h*»r«T»pw—©f_ 
t 
I. 
By Mari lyn S te in 
Sorority r u s h i n g -is overl AH 
' W(i<3ev • i ^ - j a h e » d ^are t h e j p a r t i e g jtff__^ — 
'
r1«-~i ieTd"'^efw^ 
March 25, and then the l i s t s of 
bids for prospec t ive m e m b e r s will 
be turned in to M r s . Ruth C. 
Soph Commit tee . 
The purpose of hazing is not 
to m a k e t h e freshmen rea l i ze 
their "subserv ient" pos i t ion in 
c ^ l e g e ^ ^ a r r a i r s ; ^ u Y ^ t ^ ^ i m t i a t e 
them i n t o t h e col lege fraterni ty 
and to p r o m o t e g r e a t e r compan-
ionship and unders tanding be-
"Wright, for~mai l m g , 
Pan-He l l en ic , t h e inter -soror i ty 
soc ie ty w h o s e p u r p o s e is t o co-
ordinate—sorority act ivit ies ,—spon-
sored t h e r u s h e s , which ...„._._ 
with__.the p r e - r u s h t e a o n F e b -
ruary 26. A t t h i s t i m e t w o r e p r e -
sen ta t ives from each of the e igh t 
tween al l—members—of the—com-
munity: 
_._ Instead of t h e hai ls reverberat -
ing with the—strains of "Laven-
"de"r*',~gripjhg-""is^ t h e on ly ev idence 
of h a z i n g t h a t has m a d e i t se l f 
visible a t present . T h e P r o s h -
Soph C o m m i t t e e therefore , i s re-
Important Meeting 
For Class Of '45 
All sen iors are urged to at -
J^- .<' v r > - „ . , - tend a n important c lass mee t ing 
r ZM*1^ c > / X 4 9 ^  a P P ° i n t T c o m m e n c e m e n t Com e n t e x ^ n t o the spir i t of t h i n g s by 
t a k i n g haz ing in a proper a t t i -
tude has been counted a g a i n s t 
I f t o s e "activitiesi of ^the S e r v i c e -
m e n s W e l f a r e Fund and o t h e r 
s t u d e n t organizat ions which a r e 
in the interest of and re lated t o 
t h e w a r e f for t ; the s t imula t ion 
o f humani tar ian , educational a n d 
ph i 1 anth ropic e n d e a v o r ^ i n - tfie-~nv-
terjeat^ of v ^ r m m . ^n^t^rc urt'v- - :...^ H 
others by wear ing the caps t h e m -
se lves and Kotly d e n y i n g the fact 
tha t they^are F r e s h m e n than w i t h 
ention, o f the lass i tude and fJagr 
« * * ^ o f sp ir i t a f ter VHT d a y t » 
a s s u r e a speedy victory and t h e 
ach ievement of a just and l a s t i n g 
peace a m o n g all nat ions of t h e 
world ." Advisors to thja^^w^ #f^* 
m i t t e e and decide, upon a gi f t to 
donate to the col lege . 
-At—itsj—f-irst-them. 
A n o t h e r evidence of the lack of 
j n t e r e s t and pajtijrination- jwaft 
s h o w n b y the t u r n - o u t o f only four -n;~- v^Tiu ~ v> —1*Z~*. ~ 
—•? •?. ir n i n g w i t h a Beer Party , w> 
Mr. Robert Sand and Dr. A r t h u r 
Taft . 
A jo int m e e t i n g of the D a y and 
E v e n i n g sess ion Veterans ' Cluba 
meetiiiK uf the
 w T TT-Be-he ld . Fr iday even ing S 
8.30 m the 9th floor Main Lounge , 
soror i t ies acted a s h o s t e s s e s , and v i s ing p l a n s t o make future haz 
the-Hgirls w h o ""wished" to become ihj? b i g g e r and better . T h e s e 
m e m b e r s w e r e inv i ted to c o m e plans, however , rannot. tw» ra™cxi
 fff 
e n t r a n t s f o r the tradit ional F r o s h -
Soph tug-o-war . According to "the 
e s tab l i shed rules o f haz ing , the 
s o p h s w i n by defau l t if the f resh-
m e n fai l to appear, a n d the C las s 
t e r m , t h e Senior Class Council 
dec ided upon most of the term's 
A4f t h e event s , begin- c T ~ » ^ , _~"~ 
jTtakc ^^cteri^ervice Planned place a f t e r the E a s t e r vacat ion 
T h e t e r m ' s m o s t - important—af-
fa ir wi l l be a Farewel l Dinner 
to b e h e l d in May to which i a s t 
t e r m ' s g r a d u a t e s are also—invit 
Members of Hillel are urged 
to^ ^attend ^a- joint Seder t o b e 
held for both D a y and E v e n i n g 
Sess ion s tu d en t s on Sunday* 
March 2a, at &--Fi>ee t ickets w a y 
J « i M l 
ed—Xh*—Sanior—paper,—The—Boa K*» n M a i n ^ - ^ ^ ^ frrrm Minn 
'19 w i n s if the oophs are a b - T ^ e W j ^ wi l l a p p e a r immedia te ly S i ^ g at. T h e foundation wil l Jge^ 
„. ' ^ T p ^ l M r ' - ' l e ho l idays _=r" 
T h o s e seniors w h o have f i l led March 29 to Apri l 9. 
P l a n s are be ing devised for t h e 
!& $^..jf?&*terr Lftfit yftttk ~f*ach ot.it unlesg t h e y - h a y e t h e - who le 
gorority 4te*d—-a— tea^^for i t r — h e a r t e d s u p p o r t of e v e r y s tudent 
rushees . This t e r m only s t u d e n t s Many u p p e r c l a s s m e n have also 
Trentr aTger^tne - s p r m g vacatioiL 
A s t h e Ticker w e n t to press , no 
above the L o w e r F r e s h m a n C l a s s been found" lack ing in the" kind i n f o r m a t i o n w V avai lable a s « • / ^ " ^ p , ^ " g ^ T p t y m e n S ^ format ion of an orchestra. F u r -? - « «Kgfbl . for soror i ty m e m - o f spirit n e c e s s a r y to m a k e h a ? - w h e t h e r p p p e r e U - . m e „ or freak- ^ I S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T Z T v ^ ^ r i S f c ^ t t a <£ h i rtuSS 
i n g <>n# o f t h e m o s t e n j o y a b l e m e » h a d presented t h e m s e l v e t . Bible. at the Hillgl Foundation. ' -—---»! 
fcjt-^C^-
«F 
£ a g e T W J P 
L ^ . ^ i i % ^ ^ > ^ ^ ^ - a j ? ^ ^ g y B s y • 
12, 1S45. 
'••V-'C Gallup and Roper Polls Pofled A t 
• ^ j g * - . , Student Opinion Shows High Correlation With Nation 
; ^ ^ / ! ^ ^ f c j j S ^ ^ . ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ J - ^ - ; . - . ^ , ^ S ^ " • • . • • « • • • ^ : : > : - ^ l B ^ ± ± . ^ £ £ g ^ 
rm i W i , # r i : 
Tlffi TICKER SPOR£S^ 
-T*u^----—eli 
^ J ^ U J ^ ^ L M i u ^ ^ g g ^ 
Hel-nieii—Encf 
£; 
fty JUDITH LEVENTHAL and RITA SPIEGEL 
Edilors Sate: This is the second in a series of articles on student opinion. It deals icitk the 
results of d surrey of City College students on questions of current interest, and compares their 
mnstc*>rs urith those exven by Gallup and Elmo Roper intervietcees throughout the nation. 
In an attempt to determine vehether the day session, students and faculty of City College 




F r o m , recent Public Opinion 
Quarter! :es C<*40-1944} which 
peb l i£hec . the resu l t s of -polls 
t a k e " bv {JCOTW Gal lup and E lmo . 
w*«i2 -*•* -jTrr-'x«- Y f^ -. •-- .-•• _ wast-war period- „-
^ ^ which we thought Question 21. Which s ta te -
ei.^ a&'j~~- men t cwnes—rioccct—to—ex-
-concerrtrated in b e l i e v i n g t h a t 
R a s i a can be t rus t ed t o cooper-
a te with t h e Uni ted S t a t e s in t h e 
The C i t y S t u d e n t . . 
W a n t s t h r e e ch i ldren , a n i n c o m e 
of * $5000-6000 , b e l i e v e s h i s s o n s ' 
opportun i t i e s t o s u c c e e d wi l l b e 
b e t t e r t h a n h i s o w n , a p p r o v e s of 
d i s s e m i n a t i o n o f b ir th contro l i n -
format ion , f a v o r s leaving* -war d e -
^ s i o n s ~ t d Ti^ong^ess, l>el ieves tiiat 
John Q . P u b & c . •-
w a n t s t w o ch i ldren , a n i n c o m e 
of l e s s t h a n $2000, bef ieves h i s 
sons* o p p o r t u n i t i e s wi l l b e be t t er 
t h a n h i s " o w n , a p p r o v e s o f birth 
control—iufonnafeon^—think*—GOB-
Schmones Makes 
Afl"Met T e a m — 
q u e s t i o n s e 
^ r ^ i r ^ r p o s e . We scaled our pressing your feelings? 
opinion s e e m s to- d i sprove the 
theory t h a t each branch of the 
college is a. s e p a r a t e e n t i t y . A n 
e x a m i n a t i o n of t h e a n s w e r s g i v e n 
bv uptown a n d d o w n t o w n s t u -
dents revea l s t h a t no d i f ferences 
e x ' s t b e t w e e n t h e m , except on the 
income o g e s t k m , w h e r e uptown 
quest ionriaire down to 2-* c u e s -
 2 , Labor unions h a v e done a n ^ U f j ^ i t s Showed a p r e f e r e n c e s ^ o r 
t i ons ijscloding- social, p o w e r poi- excel lent j ob for t h i s c o u n t r y and
 a ^ ^ j . i n c o m e t h a n did com-
i t ies , economic . laix>r. w a r a n c they should be g i v e n m u c h more ^ » ^ g s tudents - T h i s situation^ 
both t h e G e r m a n p e o p l e a n d t h e 
Xazd G o v e r n m e n t a r e - o a r e n e m i e s , 
grants c o m p u l s o r y m i l i t a r y t r a i n -
ing- a f t e r t h e w a r , t h i n k s labor 
u n i o n s shou ld b e p e r m i t t e d t o c o n -
tr ibute t o c a m p a i g n f u n d s o f po l i t -
ical partieSj s a y s that, y o u n g peo-
'Wi—tabor nsre m a d e ~A1toge"2ier w e i n t e r v i e w e d 136 
s^adest^- uptowr and—daws iow; -
accordirig to their enrol Intent 
proport ion , as recorded b y t h e 
R e g i s t r a r ' s office- D o w n t o w n w e 
i n t e r v i e w e d 10 Seniors , 14 J u n -
iors , 10 Sophomores. and 51 have gone too f a r and should be 
TFreshroen-, t o t a l i n g 9*~- I ' p i w * - '"watched, c lose ly . —~ ~ 
done a lot of -good a n d t h e publ ic 
shoa id support i h e m . 
cV Al though l a b o r u n i o n s h a v e 
done some good in t h e p a s t , they 
rray be e x p l a i n e d b y the fact 
t h a t - t h e d o w n t o w n s a m p l e mc lud-
"eoT- "a much l a r g e ? number" of-
womer. t h a n did the uptown. 
CCKY w o m e n , i t h a s been s h o w n 
h a v e exh ib i ted a preference tor 
a lower i n c o m e t h a n City m e n . 
p i e ar e l e a s Interested, i n r e l i g i o n 
t o d a y t h a n 10 y e a r s a g o , t h a t t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t should forb id s t r i k e s 
in w a r indus tr i e s , t h a t t h e r e i s 
g r e s s shou ld dec lare w a r , t h i n k s 
t h e G e r m a n p e o p l e a r e o u r enemy* 
t h a t c o m p u l s o r y m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g 
should b e cont inued a f t e r t h e w a r , 
t h a t l a b o r u n i o n s should- n o t l i e -
p e r m i t t e d t o contr ibute t o c a m -
p a i g n founds o f pol i t ical par t i e s , 
t h a t yomag p e o p l e a r e l e s s in ter -
es tod i n r e l i g i o n t o d a y ..thmn—.IflL 
&trts; Sports—Hi^ 
IfexL jrich- men a n d — c o r p o r a t i o n s , 
t h a t *the "C-S. should h a v e jo ined 
y e a r s a g o , t h a t s t r i k e s i n w a r m ^ 
d u s t r i e s shou ld b e forbidden, t h a t 
t h e r e i s t o o m u c h p o w e r i n h a n d s 
o f t h e r ich f e w . H i s m i n d i s n o t 
-gtearfy m a d e vjy J M ,to,-jg&eiher~ IME^ 
^Bot the—^?^S. should- h a v e joined^— 
in t e r v f e w e d 9 S e n i o r s , e ^ J u n -
iors , 31 Sophomores , and 47 F r e s h -
m e n • t o t a l l i n g 92. We inter%-iewed 
a tota:! o f IT facul ty n^erobers a t 
both cer.zer? of the Co- lege . W e 
w o u l d l i k e to m a k e it c lear t h a t 
such a smal l sample of the facul-
t y a s w e interviewed does ho~ 
constTtate -a- ^ ^ ^ 
and shotild"nc't be uitderstood as" 
a vaii-e r^rc 
ooinior.. 
d» Labor un ions a r e ' ^ a bad 
thing for t h e coantry .and shou ld 
be done a w a y with-
e> Dor/t know. 
S t u d e n t s F a c u l t y 
A 6-3*^ 0 ^% 
B 82.9 eC7 
JUL* , 
-D-
W e can c o m e t o n o blanket 
conclus ion t h a t C i t y Col lege s t u -
d e n t s are typ ica l or atypical o f 
the nat ion . 
On fomr q u e s t i o n s re la t ing t o 
ideal f a m i l y s i z e , b ir th control , 
de f in ing our e n e m y ( N a z i Gov-
Mftrf*vvtfWL»H^j^,jitiiijetilT'Tjllw'',4Sg|l'WBaMBa^>BOptft^^^^SS 
"tfie L e a g u e o f ' N a t i o n s - a f t e r l£Ee 
la s t vrsr. H e ^rouid c o n t r a d i c t an 
indrvidual w h o s u g g e s t e d a n e g o -
t ia ted p e a c e w i t h G e r m a n y , a p -
p r o v e s o f a course i n s e x - e d u e a -
taon f o r high__scbool s t u d e n t s , dogs, 
n o t -bel ieve J&uai-
t h e L e a g u e a f t e r W o r l d ; W a r I . 
H e w o u l d contrad ic t a n indrvidual 
w h o s u g g e s t e d a n e g o t i a t e d p e a c e 
By Jerry Smilovrrz 
By AI Miller 
Led fc>y Don Forman and Frank Mangiapane, NYU ripped 
City College in the th i r ty- f i r s t meet ing of their inter-city 
rivalry 75^48 at~Mad5son Square Garden last Wednesday. 
As a result of the Violet's win t he Beavers, NYU and St. 
John^s-wound up their seasons campaign in a th ree way tie 
1 2 - 4 R e c o r d 
B y H e r b Thau 
Ci ty Col lege 's e a g e r ^Beavers 
ended t h e i r mos t suecessruF s e a ^ 
son in three y e a r s a l though t h e y 
were defeated . in . th«*?y lftjrt #»n. 
F a c e s are l o n g and h e a r t s are h e a v y around City College^ s ince 
xhe B e a v e r s absorbed the 75-48 d e f e a t a t t h e h a n d s of a d r i v i n g 
i tcd- N Y U f i v c ^ T h a t the V i o l e t s would -wis-.'was- readi ly « > n e e d e d r 
but t h e u t t e r rout tha t resu l ted w a s n e v e r e x p ^ t ^ . 
-liNow t h a t t h e s e a s o n i s o v e r and the N Y U g a m e i s jus t a b a d 
n i g h t m a r e in o a r memories , w e w o u l d l ike t o present a f e w f a c t s that 
might e x p l a i n t h e Violet rout . W e ' r e not t r y i n g t o take any o f t h e 
f j iere-are r e a s o n s l o r ~ I h e ~ r u n a way" score . : 
A n d o n e o f the- j n o s t _ohvious. r e a s o n s - w a s , t h e - absence o f B i l l 
Tops 
Girls' "5" 32-7 
In one of the worst d e f e a t s of 
the season , W a g n e r Col lege 
for t h e metropol i tan tit le-
F o r t h e f irst s e v e n m i n u t e s o f 
play the Hoi -men w e r e u n a b l e t o 
ta l ly a p o ; n t a s t h e V i o l e t s r e g i s -
tered 12. ^A cajrnbination o f City ' s 
w i ldhess a n d N Y U * s d e f e n s i v e 
p lay held the B e a v e r s - 4 n check-
until Paul Sch^rr.o-^es f ina l ly drop-
ped one through t h e h o o p f o r 
triunced—th«—CCNY.._. Bpavorettoa thoir init ial score of the."'^yoning. 
c o u n t e r b y , the ir tradStiorotFri 
N Y U . The L a v e n d e r copped 
-4^elve^—o£—their s i x t e e n g a m e s 
-b<m Tug ^only t o Ar-kansas, H a a P 
l i n e , and Cani s ius in addit ion t o 
t h e . V io le t s . , _ '..-...-
T h e _ S t : Nick's opened t h e i r 
c a m p a i g n a g a i n s t J u n i a t a in l a t e 
N o v e m b e r , and t h e y quickly pi led 




to the tune o f 32-7 on t h e loser's 
court. Lacking their usual de fen-
s ive and shoot ing abi l i ty , ^he 
g i r l s p layed one of t h e i r s lop-
Levine . A lot o f people h a v e tr ied t o w r i t e off h i s l e a v i n g t h e t e a m 
, . , _ . a s a m a t t e r o f l i t t le consequence . B u t t h e real t ip-of f to Lev ine ' s 
wrth G e r m a n y . ^ A course m s e x
 w o r t h t o ' t h e t e a m occurred i n t h e e a r l y par t o f the s e a s o n w h e n t h e 
educationt m t a e h i g h j c h o o l s « B e a v e r s f a c e d a comparat ive b r e a t h e r otT-ffie schedule in P a n z e r 
m e e t e w i t h h « approvaL « « ^ « f Univers i ty . That n ight Lev ine w a s t a k e n ill , and t h e Hol -men o p e n e d 
t o o ^nxum J ^ S E f S S ? ^ ^ r o c k e d *"* a n d f o r t h **<* 
M T p r ^ ^ ^ a T M f e ^ « , ^ ^ T "~S^f-'*2^ *^ ^ JSSf^SJ I a t t b e h a l f - t i m e t h e B e a v e r s h e l d a s l i m o n e i>oint lead. W h e n t h e 
p o w e r m t n e n a n o s o i t h e g o v e r n - W a s h i n g t o n , i s s y m p a t h e t i c w i t h • ^.^ * > ^4 %. J J ^ .^ *+ «« J- « « 
tj . owners^^durini a -*^8*-> *^- § g a m e e n d e d City had m a n a g e d t o s w e a t o u t a 41-38 verdict . W h a t 
l i e v e s i t u n f o r t u n a t e 
m e n t a t W a s h i n g t o n , s y m p a t h i z e s 
w i t h t h e p i c k e t s d u r i n g a str ike-
Male s t u d e n t s b e l i e v e It u n f o r -
t u n a t e f o r y o u n g w o m e n t o h a v e 
s e x u a l r e l a t k m s b e f o r e 
© 
marriage: 
T h e C i ty C o l l e g e s t u d e n t b e l i e v e s 
t h a t CornmuniKtg yro^compon^d of 
s tr ike , b e - ^ s h o u l d 
f o r y o u n g 
w o m e n o h a v e s exua l re la t ions 
be fore m a r r i a g e , t h i n k s C o m -
m u n i s t s ~ a r e m o s t l y bad a n d " m i s -
gu ided p e o p l e , t h a t ^re w i l l h a v e 
irrrrmi'iuTiff 
Ir. ccrr;oar:n£r totaL_ 
\ a n s w e r s with total 
^!*rai<>n. tr^re "was 
o f ooir/.or: ir. onl 
u o e n t 
facu l ty 
E 1.1 0 
Other 1-7 9.6 
t A s far as a t t i t u d e t o w a r d labor-
-tieieas—is?—eeseerred. 
sUOceg m w a r d n w iTidnftrriPft; h^gf gp<>d affd h a l f bad peop le . in w h i c h m a n y oi^ortmrit ies-^fqr- . - C o u p l e d w i t h Levine's l o s« w » t h e induction o f D a n n y M a r k o f f 
/-v-^_ J ^t ._ _ „ 4 - ; ^ ^ -TA14- o w n w r . t h a t thf ftwimmp s t n w + t m p *f- ...-;..**•* ^~»^ . . . . . . 7«^ Xw^n v & 4^>V»M i n t o t h e a r a e d f o r c e s o n t h e e v e o f t h e X Y I T <rjtm«>. M a r l c ^ f f a ' t o r r i f v 
2 d i f f erence 
a-sked- T h e s e fo l low 
h-i. d e t a i : : 
Question 6. Do yoiL_thmk_ 
nr—is—the German 
People or the Nazi Govera-
• M T l t ? 
~Z^ S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y 
G e r m a n T 'eopTe ±±J2- < ZU&A 
B o t h T-3- 13.0 
B l a n k ( N o a n s w e r ) .6 5^? 
M';.r.- \?JZZ.. r.2~i ' t .^e fa-cr- ' ty 
t h o u g . i - . t r .£- : h ^ N a z . Cover . - . -
n » : r i ^ r a t h e r rVsar ~...,'^ r. G e r r ^ a r . 
p e c - p i ^ , ^f'iis c u r e i £ . 7 : y . ^ J i L e ^ r _ -
d e r . t o p ^ ; c r , -^"aj: ec -^a l -y d : " : a e c 
b'Bt'vr^'ir. tj*.*: "."-"' 3.. t ^ r r . a t i ve : - ' . 
Question 7. Should com-
paisor>- military* training for 
young men continue after 
the wa r? '"' 
e f a c u l t y 
tended to be more c o n s e r v a t i v e 
t h a n the s t u d e n t s , . 
Question 24. Do you think 
there is too much power in 
the hands of the leaders of 
labor unions in tJhis count ry? 
S t u d e n t s F a e u l t y 
3S-29J 4SJ5?c : er-s -
N o 
l i u r / t — r . n o i 
B l a n k 
City and t h e n a t i o n f e l t approx-
i m a t e l y t h e s a m e . 
On e i g h t q u e s t i o n s concerning 
•war dec i s ions fwrho^ s h o u l d make 
t h e m , C o n g r e s s or t h e p e o p l e ? ) ; 
yo-ung—-peopteTs a t t i t u d e toward 
r e l i z i o n : concentra t ion of power 
h- the h a n d s o f a f e w rich tner; 
and c i r o o r a t i o n s IT. t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s ( too m u c h ) ; react ion t o -
wards* a s u g g e s t i o n o f nego t ia t ed 
p e a c e w i t h G e r m a n y ; s e x educa-
t ion in t h e h igh schools.- <x»ncen-
•ratior. of p o w e r in t h e hands of 
^ e « » s e n t — a t — W a s l 
e econornic r u c t u r e af-
t e r t h e w a r wi l l b e v e r y «TTT»flj»» 
t o t h e o n e b e f o r e t i i e w a r , t h a t 
R u s s i a can b e t r u s t e d t o c o o p e r a t e 
in t h e p o s t - w a r per iod , t h a t labor 
h a s d*ni»-a g o o d j o b ini-"ti»e' p a s t 
and m e r i t s publ ic suppor t . C i t y 
C o i i e g e ~ w o m e r r b e l i e v e t h a t i t i s 
all r i g h t f o r m e n t o h a v e p r e -
marita l . sex_ re lat ions- _ The_C; 
h e a r t i l y a p p r o v e s t h e e n t r a n c e of-
t h e U . S . i n t o a u n i o n o f n a t i o n s 
a f t e r the -war, a n d d o e s n o t b e l i e v e 
t h a t t h e r e i s t o o much p o w e r in 
lihe h a n d s o f t h e leaders o f labor 
p r i v a t e e n t e r p r i s e / w i l l b e t a k e n 
over b y t h e g o v e r n m e n t , t h a t 
R u s s i a c a n b e t r u s t e d t o coopera te 
with, t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a f t e r t h e 
w a r , t h a t l a b o r u n i o n s h a v e d o n e 
s o m e g o o d i n t h e p a s t , b u t h a v e 
g o n e . , t o o f a r and should be 
w a t c h e d c lo se ly . J a n e Q- Publ ic 
b e l i e v e s i t w i c k e d f o r m e n t o h a v e 
sexual—relations^ be fore m a r r i a g e . 
^rohn Q. t h i n k s t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
should Join a union o f n a t i o n s 
a f t e r t h e -war, a n d b e l i e v e s there 
i s t o e m u c h p o w e r in t h e h a n d s 
Tiave v i c tory n e a r l y turned in to a cos t ly l o s s . 
Levine w a s the p laymaker o f -the t e a m and h i s a b s e n c e m a d e t h e 
di f ference . A tr ied ve teran , h e w a s t h e s t e a d y i n g inf luence of t h e 
FU»»v«>rg anH h i s h«»ight w a B a d ^ ^ d i ^ g fffrtor f?ff the backboards , 
w a s tak ing \hetr—long s h o t s a n d — 
try ing t o evade W a g n e r ' s t i g h t 
de fense , the lat ter scored f a s t a n d 
furiously . 
The g a m e started off s w i f t l y 
a s W a g n e r spurted t o a 12-5 lead 
at the end o f the f irs t e i g h t 
m i n u t e s of play. A t h a l f - t i m e 
the score w a s 23-5 , w i th W a g n e r 
puTng u p i t s lead. T h e scoreboard 
A f t e r the f irs t basket it ?e?med 
a s if the St . -NTck^iT had foontr 
the ir shoot ing eye as they w h i t -
t led N Y U ' s lead down t o s i x 
j o i n t s . Thi*! w**s a s c lose a s City 
Montc la lr S t a t e T e a c h e r s Col lege , 
Detroi t , and L a f a y e t t e , 
Juniata . ! Ci ty t h e n w a s handed 
i t s - i r s t de fea t w h e n George Kok, 
6-10 center and h i s Arkansas ' • 3 
c o u l d - g e t -to—the—Violets- t h e - rest 
o f t h e g a m e . W h e n t h e f irs t half 
ended, t h e Beavers trai led 23-35. 
F o r t h e f irs t t en m i n u t e s of 
p l a y a f t e r in termiss lo tr the Hol--
m e n held NYLT to t h e i r t w e l v e 
point advantage . T h e n F o r m a n 
and t h e Vio le t s broke !oo«ie—Be-
read 29-6 at the three -quarter 
mark and . 32-7 w a s the final 
score. 
H i g h scorer for the B e a v e r e t t e s 
with on ly 4 points w a s Capta in 
fore the—end: of t h e per iod. For - . 
m a n tal l ied 10 points and N Y U ' 
ran the ir total up to 75. D u r i n g 
t h i s ha l f Citv scored "25 p o i n t s , 
n o t n e a r l y enough . 
T h r o u g h o u t .-.the- ga m e,. thf* play 
" teammates ca«gb!frrrerin. t h e ^ e c o n d Z ^ ' 
ha l f t o w i n g o i n g a w a y . Kok, in-
ciden ta l ly , s c o r e d twenty f i v e ~~ 
points.1 =» 
— T h e .Beavers recovered ^slightly-,-,-
from th i s de fea t w h e n they beat 
T r i n i t y , - b u t dropped the ir second _ 
-contes t of the s e a s o n t o rfaialuw. . . _ 
d u r i n g t h e C h r i s t m a s hol idays . 
H a m l i n e used t w o profess ional 
basebal l p layers in t h i s f ray and 
i t s eemed that a t r one t ime t h e 
g a m e w a s g o i n g to be called off. 
H o w i e Schultz , of the Brooklyn 
JIJXX—MaJjmiiirf-. ."^Thy^aHaeta £aaa 
of N Y U ' s f r e s h m a n , A d o l p h S c h a 
jwas.-part icularly . i m p r e s s i v e 
Basebal l Dodgers , and Roll ie Se l t z 
w h o notched t w e n t y points , w e r e 
m    f N U g a e . ko a ' t e r r i f i c
driver oil t h * court , w a s sore ly m i s s e d l a s t Wednesday n i g h t 
H o w e v e r t h e m o s t crush ing a r g u m e n t l e a d i n g up t o t h e N Y U rout 
is t h e _ fac t t h a t Ci ty Co l l ege i s .greatly—over-rated in basketba l l c i rc l e s . 
T h e B e a v e r s , i t i s c la imed, h a v e p layed a handpicked schedule a g a i n s t 
small t i m e oppos i t ion , and in t h i s m a n n e r h a v e run u p t h e i r s e e m i n g l y 
i m p r e s s i v e record. In re ference t o t h e S t . John's win , i t i s c l a i m e d 
that i t w a s all a mis take . T h e s e op in ions are he ld wide ly b y m a n y 
people and wr i ters assoc ia ted w i t h basketbal l . 
T h e facts-are—present and—conclusions should be- e a s i l y drawn. 
both f o r w a r d s a n d g u a r d s , pay-
t i c k e d rn t H i s „ e n c o u n t e r but £ ^ £ ^ g ^ ^ g ^ b e d e v e r y -
t h i n g t h a t didn't g o in . 
T h e on ly hear ten ing t h i n g in 
t h e g a m e for—City^ w a s t h e scor -
i n g punch suppl ied by S c h m o n e s . 
H e w a s second h i g h m a n in t h e 
g a m e wi th 17 points , surpassed 
on ly by Forman of N Y U who 
ta l l i ed 20. 
under t n e ^ f t i i g e t ^ C r e y " ^ instrumental m~ deciding ^0*6= 
pte te ly he lp l e s s beneath the back- outcome of the contes t . 
were unable to s top the speedy 
W a g n e r h o o p s t e r e t t e s . 
T o n i g h t t h e C C N Y W o m e n ' s 
V a r s i t y T e a m wil l p l a y i t s fourth 
scheduled g a m e of the season 
a g a i n s t Brooklyn Col lege a t 8 on 
t h e tat ter 's court . 
-Led b y - d i m i n u t i v e Paul Sehom-" 
o^ps j m d -Captain Bil l Levine , t h e 
B e a v e r s w e r e spurred t o their_ 
g r e a t e s t e f for t of 
when af ter b e a t i n g Panzar , t h e y 
pcored the g r e a t e s t upse t o f the 
hoop ca lendar b y n i p p i n g St» 
John's 42-41. A v ic tory over a 
tail Syracuse t e a m c losed o u t t h e 
f irst h t l f season's p lay . 
'.-. vr-- Arjerz.. a t t i ^ u d ^ ~.rj?.*arc l a -
, ' ; r t h a n does t h e fz.cu.lZy. 
~rL2.-:ir.% c o n t r a s t e d tota." .-itu-
•".«rr.t-faculty ansv /e r -£ t c o u r q u e s -
rieterrr.j.tiri-jr w h e t h e r m a i * ; a n d 
f e m a l e s t u d e n t o p f r r t o r d i f f e r e d . 
"'V-f; c-.as.~,ified s t u d e n t a n s v ^ r s 2 c -
'ounc t h e 
i.e - - - •—^ 
Oh ""question 
consider to be the ideal fami ly 
9
-2 ,ru.HlTiig R u s s i a rr ^he pos t -war 
w o r l d : and- joining— a Union, of 
N a t i o n s a f t e r t h e w a r . City fo l -
l o w e d t h e n a t i o n a : trend general ly . 
Or. t h e questior- of compulsory 
mi l i tary t r a i n i n g a f t e r t h e w a r . 
and y o u n g wornen h a v i n g seacua: 
re la t ions b e f o r e m a r r i a g e , s tu-
d e n t s o f C i t y C o l l e g e fo l lowed xhf: 
nations.', trend wrth s o m e devia-
r i o i t . 
Or: the remain ing: i e n . quest ions-
s t u d e n t opinion differed from n a -
~Whai do" you tidna: opimori" ^ d u r o f "these ~xev7 
ques t ions r^latffd t o labor, on 
tzruons. o i t h e l e a d e r s of l abor un ions . 
Red Cross AT 
A t a basketbal l writer'*, d inner a t T o t t s i shors l a s t week t h e N e w 
Vork Baske tba l l Wri ters A s s o c i a t i o n picked i t s annua l A i l - M e t r o p o i i -
laat t e a n u A m o n g the se lect f i ve w a s tiie n a m e ~ o f ^^aT"^jcnmones~bi 
City Co l l ege . Schmones , City's d y n a m i c l i t t l e p l a y m a k e r and l e a d i n g 
scorer w a s the only freshjp.«n w h o m a d e t h i s year ' s f i rs t t e a m . P a u l 
who s t a n d i on ly 5-9 and w e i g h s 156 pounds , c a m e t o City from T a f t 
Intramural Class Basketball 
rlSeinl-Finals Oil Thursday 
v\ e e / ~ : . , . » t 
a n c 
di f fer-
yoxxn-^ rr.en s e r v i n g our country a n d our 
a l l i e s s ide hy s ide w i th t h e m a n h o o d cf o ther p a r t s of t h e United[ S t a t e s , 
and t h a t of t h e r e s t o f t h e U n i t e d N a t i o n s in a g r e a t concerted e f for t . 
A n d w e m a n i f e s t c^r - eagemes= to s e r v e t s e n t b y s e n d i n g thern T h e 
Ticker ar.c Ticker Tape and by. k e e p i n g then". Ir. contact w i t h t h e col-
"ege. 
No?.', vrher. w e are offered the "privilege of aidlr.g City 's s erv icemen 
and the i r f-eliows by-eontr ibut ir ig t o the Red C r o s s , w e shou ld b e proud 
To b e g i v e n a chance to p a r t i c i p a t e in pai^ ""'"tdwiards""ah""""obTn^tai3bn w e 
can n e v e r f u l l y repay . S t u d e n t s c a n n o t h e s i t a t e t o donate a t l e a s t 
hmifranfl *™i—wife a n c w m c r r - t o p i c Ci ty C o l l e g e s h o w e d —l iMj i i lv -n»^ ceulo v*iuu± Afe W a r AclUllleb Cvmiiuttee b e g i n s i t s 
S h o u l d 
S h o u l d n o t 
£>on*l—Knrrw 
2&A 
— i 5 
3*h55-
4 3 . 1 
LIWJ.A^-
"Wh.'.'e 5tu-cer.t vp : r . : c r . v.-a.-
c i e a r l y c r y ^ t a ^ - z e d i r IZ.-.-OT oi 
-corr:p*ii'5^.=ry :::LliZa*y zra±z±ir.g 
a f t e r t h e w a r . f a c u . t y op i r . io r . 
w a s d -v idec i . "with a:. 'ar ;prev; i i ih .e 
p e r c e n t a g e t i n d ^ c i d e d , 
Question 9. E>o you think 
young: people are more in-
te res t e^ -e r Jess interested in 
religion now thar, young 
people were 1C years, ago? 
Student*. Faculty 
s i z e — 4 
h o w m a n y c h i l d r e n ? male, o p i n i o r 
vra>: c h - i d e d o e t w e e r . rwc- a n c 
'' ^ r e e ^•h^7-dr«^- £%****• th^aiw 40"v>, 
' ;" t h e 'vomer, s t u d e n t s T - Qr t h e 
.- ther hand . , w a n t e d t h r e e e b i l d r e r . 
v.-i'th - fjpinloh' d i v i d e d — f o r - s e c o n d 
r
:hoir-<: b e f w e e r . t w o a r i d f o i r r 
. ' . -hi ldren. 
A s 5 a r a s d e s i r e d i n c o m e i s 
- ^ ; ; c e r n e d C q a e s t i o n 2 : W b a t * d o 
you t h i n k w o u l d b e a m i n i m u m 
p e r f e c t l y s a t i s f a c t o r y y e a r l y i n -
c o s n e f o r y o u ? ) m e n h e n d t o - w a r e 
t r ; e -rigicer o r a c k e t s , v r ; th i:500G— 
y-J/j tr ie j.rid:^pu.zed f i v o r . > . 
V« tr. worrier; , S2»X>0-3000 w a s 
a m o r e l i b e r a l a t t i t u d e t h a n t h a t 
e x h i b i t e d by the n a t i o n . T h r e e of 
the- Q u e s t i o n s r e l a t e t o e c o n o n t r r s . 
Cross D r i v e t o m o r r o w . Rather, s t u d e n t s c a n n e e d n o u r g i n g t o g i v e 
more thar. t h e quarter per person n e c e s s a r y for the college t o fulfi l] 
i t s rninirnuna xnaota. 
H i g h . 
B e i n g picked on the a l i -met t e a m w a s the g r e a t e s t tr ibute t h a t 
could h a v e come to h im in recogni t ion o f the s te l lar work t h a t h e h a s 
done on the B e a v e r f ive , i t couldn't h a v e happened to a nicer g u y . T h e 
other f o u r rounding out the a l l — d i e t team, are _ Hy Gotkin a n d B i l l 
Kot sores o f St . John's , and S id T a n n e n b a u m and Al Grenert o f N Y U . 
Hai Korovin , C i ty center w a s p icked on the Ai l -Met second t e a m . Bi l l 
Levine a n d . S i d F i n g e r were g i v e n honorable mention. 
o n e t o the L e a g u e of N a t i o n s , one 
re fers to s e x r e l a t i o n s and one to 
C o m m u n i s t s . ~ T h u s , o n l y on f i v e 
s u b j e c t s d o e s C i t y Col lege run 
counter to nat iona l opinion. 
T h e f o l l o w i n g r e p r e s e n t s t h e 
s e n t i m e n t s o f t h e 18C^_students on 
t h e ' q u e s t i o n s p o s e d b y the ques -
tkmnaire . C o n t r a s t e d w i t h t h e m 
;s r_at:ona! op in ion a s recorded 
by rTmo Roper and G e o r g e Gallup. 
W e are wel* a w a r e of the i nd i spensab le s e r v i c e s the Red Cross 
renders to m e n in t h e a r m e d forces and their families. Oar friends and 
brothers »n<i s w e e t h e a r t * h a v e w r i t t e n u s o f t h e m i r a c l e o f blood 
p l a s m a , t h e "clubs o n w h e e l s ^ t h a t trave l t o men in isolated u n i t s c&v-
r y i n g h o t c o f f e e and d o u g h n u t s , m a g a z i n e s , c i g a r e t t e s and b o o k s , t h e 
res t h o m e s loca ted in quie t country s p o t s for b a t t l e - w e a r y men . Know-
i n g all th i s and m o r e shou ld p u t our Red Cross D r i v e we l l over the top, 
~r" Keep your Red Cross a t h i s s ide! 
g o v e r the la*t i s s u e of T h e Campus, the uptown under-
graduate n e w s p a p e r a t the c o l l e g e , w e earne^ across an art ic le o n 
Women's s p o r t s wr i t ten by Irwin Bravernian . W e are reproduc ing t h e 
fo l lowing e x c e r p t s in w h i c h Mr. B r a v e r m a n state**, "The main d i f f e r e n c e 
between g ir l ' s and men's basketbal l i s that there are- tux o n a aide" in 
girTg b a s k e t b a l l . — U - a e e a g t h e - g i r l s don't g o i a for odd f i g u r e s . I 
City w a s dealt a severe blow 
•ifter the new t erm began w h e n 
Captain Bill Levine w a s declared 
.__ ^^--^j^ij^— -ftut the Lavender sUD"— 
r->'zed on, and St . Joseph's w a s 
Sparked bv Ernie S t rauss and Albie Schneider who - ^ i y beaten in the Garden 
. , . - , , • , . . _ ^ _ ^-'K-.m-r :t four s t r a i g h t w ins . 
tallied ten and seven points respectively, hygiene" class 4B Canisius in an overtime tilt beat 
continued on i ts winning ways in t h e quarter-finals of the 
inter-hygiene class i>asketball tourney. Controlling the back-
Ix>ards throughout the game, £& displayed great~Torm "~m 
crush ing c l a s s I B , 3T-14. 
In a h i g h l y contes ted g a m e , 
c la s s 3 A beat out 1A, 24-23 . T h e 
g a m e w a s pro te s t ed by t h e lo sers 
and will be rep layed a s o n e of 
the semi'tI r i a l — g a m e s T h u r s g a e s 
day. A f t e r be ing behind f ive 
poiirts a t half-timer, 1A, paced 
by Lenny Ginsberg who scored 
e i g h t po ints , f o u g h t back t o t ie 
BUY BONDS 
t.h«r Beavers 3nd snapped the ir 
iv inning streak. 
.Showing—plenty—of— f i g h t - t h e y 
bounded back i n t o - t h e -win column. 
by topping Brooklyn , trouncing 
S t . J o e for the second t ime, and 
i> a t i n g Fordham in a rout, N Y U 
handed City i t s fourth defeat of 
chances for Eastern—prouiiTicnc 
beard about a y o u n g lady basketbal l p layer who, when the ref s h o u t -
ed," "Take two, on the a r m / ' m a d e for the nearest e x i t w i th a couple— 
af Hailom. 
W e can picture a gir l ' s baske tba l l program at Madison S q u a r e 
Garden. "For City Col lege , L i ly Liebowitz , 5 ft . 4 in. , 140 lbs . , h i p , 
42; w a i s t , 3 8 ; bust , 32 . F o r N Y U , S a l l y Shvontz , 5 - f t . - 6 - i n . , 120 l b s ; 
itips, 3 4 ; wa i s ty -32 ; bust, 40-!?- I a l w a y s k n e w X Y C w a s n o t h q i g but 
^ b ^ - f i a e t . 'Of'course; t h e y s p e c i a l i z e - o n r t h e of fense , but N Y U g i r l s 
are a l w a y s o f fens ive . • - - • _ _ . - . . - ^ z — - - — 
t h e s c o r e a t t w e n t y - o n e a l l . It 
was then that Al S iega l , w h o w a s 
"high-scorer o f t h e day w i t h th ir -
teen po ints , sunk a f ie ld-goal and 
foul - shot to break the deadlock 









38.6 rari^e - secono cnoi'ce. 
:7Ji Whi.e more maie.^ s e e m t'j fee 
AJi ^' that vur e n e m y i.-^  the Germar. 
that people rather thar. t h e Naz i Go'.-
y o u n g peop le are les.~ in teres ted e m m e n t . the w o m e n are f i rmly 
in Telifgior. today thar. t h e y w.-erfr co.ivinced truit oar e n e m y is the 
"ten y e a r s a*f<3. whi le t h e facu l ty Naz: Government . 
;w^sr^more=or~ l e s s dTvIdedt ^yrr " t r je^que is t io r . inVOIVijrig <rOrn-
To Be Held Friday 
The s emi -annua i F l o w e r Sale of 
S i g m a A l p h a , J u n i o r Undergrad-
u a t e Honor S o c i e t y , w i l l be h e l d 
- F r i d s v : The—Flower—Sale is ar. 
"Room 9 ! J 
Offtcl*! Um&&rora<iiL*+e Puhfcc^rtioft of fh*. 
TH5 .COLLEeC OF THE CfTY O f NCW, YOR^ C 
fasjgSaSS.ve^^^aSgja 
Scoderrte ai3<i faculty are invited to sobuait Idbbers-ot'—•osmBion -<r. 
mcbrjoi stisdrz. A.l'i eaauaanicattiemt. m o s t be addreaased to the ^fedftor. m w t fafc sitrn^i by 
Lbe writer and win htr tajncXij l imited vo ZOO wr^de. 
We r e a d th i s i t e m of Mr. Bravermam» w i th a- bitter ta*te i n wu 
ThiB i» a»t the f irst t i m e that The Campus has seen 'fit t o 
e n j o y m e n t that l i t t le boys g e t w h e n they ttcrawi dirty w ords o n 
the. s i d e w a l k wi th a piece of chalk. A c o l l e g e publ icat ion shetUd not 
be t r e a t e d ^ if i t were an o u t h o u s e w a l l or a board fence. What p o s -
EXECUTIVE BOARD, 
Question 20. Do you think 
can t>e t rusted to 
cooperate with a s when the 
war i s over? 
~' "Students F a c u l t y 
Y e s 
munist.s (Ques t ion 1 8 : Would you es tab l i shed trad i t ion a t t h e School 
*ay t h a i t h e C o m m u n i s t * in A m
 o f Bus iness" t h e p r o c e e d s of which 
erica are composed m o s t l y o f a ) , , • 
good and inte l l igent peop le b ) or & en t i re ly t o t n e fund for mai l -
JialL^g^td^a^ori-J^L-fegifli neonr*" r ^ ^n% **** ^**c^e^ ^° ^ n € Ci ty College 
or most ly bad ^and miitfririH*-rf p*^t- mer. in t h e serv ice . T h e co l lege 
MARVIN SP&SEft 





r j w j . " ^ , -.w 
U n d e c i d e d loJ5 
T h i g h o r -perreentage ^ 11" of f ic ia l ly w e l c o m e Spr ing ar.d PLOfcENCE FRA21N ^Sport* -Editor-
f H h r r 
F a c u l t y opinion w a s a t y p i c a i 
o f s t u d e n t op in ion on ly in that 
- the—former'a—opinwm w a s m o r e 
^o^>-n«en-:-:«Berfe-«w34ingT-''r^icr-piit.--^Jofft 
munist:-- ;r: •-*he~^good arid""in'tet"^' 
tigent"-- -bracket - thf trr -vrere—the 
w o m e n . 
The resuitj- of t h e cornparisor; 
be tween upto*'n a n d d o w n t o w n 
j£§I3l€""1»C "towards" 
b\- adding s j w t e o f c o l o r to har-
monize with the w a l l s , and by con-
t r ibut ing ten c e n t pieces UJ our 
b o y s in t h e s e r v i c e . 
?AN ALSfvfN *• 
Tmchtucfl fzA Hot 
A college new spaper i s supposed t o represent the opinions o f t h e 
undergraduate body i t serves . T h e on ly contact outs iders $fcve w i t h 
a c o l l e g e is through i t s 3tudents and through i t s publ icat ions . W h y 
m u s t - t h e g r e a t majority--o£- s t u d e n t s -^at^-the ^eol leg^--suffer-^oy the^ 
In t h e f irst g a m e of t h e club 
- t o w n e y * Alpha—FSi O m e g a de-
f e a t e d S i g m a T b e t a DfeVta, 19-13. 
T h e y w i l l - be m a t c h e d w i t h t h e 
winner -of t h e Phi A l p ^ a - B e t a Phi 




will be a c c e p t e d in 610A until 
Wednesday . 
A club touch-footbal l tourney 
will < s tar t nex? Thursday 
six f e l l ows can form a t e a m and 
^e-nter in 610A. T h e t o u r n a m e n t s 
in handbal l and p i n g p o n g a r e run 
warped s e n s e of humor of one s tudent , or one small g r o u p of s t u d e n t s 
who c a n , in an i l l -considered m o m e n t , des t roy much- of•••the respect a n d 
goodwill the college h a s been trying to build up, and which it j u s t l y 
d e s e r v e s ? 
h l n g smooth ly and. alT~who"wish" 
to part ic ipate may do so by going 
to the aux i l i ary g y m wi th their 
U-cards on T h u r s d a y s from 12-2. 
#LJG&± 
"We happen to know al l fhe member* o f fire>~g\rXfu basketbair t e a m 
Vol.-XV4 - Ho. M - Z460 Monday, M«rc*5 &, r f 4 « . 




Goid*o«e. KLrtt, Thee 
Writer*.-y-And then: a l o n g fr»PP thi» ch i ld i sh art ic le that can throw 
a Bwnkey wrench ta t h e pvog l f l i t h a t w o m e n s p o r t s i n v e m a d e a t X i t y 
Col lere. ' It'* only a s h a m e thmt t h e misgu ided wr i t ing of one person 
naa to reflect s o obnoxious ly on o n e o f t h e f inest gronps at the c o l l e g e . 
SMJOY YOU* tTKIKfS AT THff 1 
GB A MERCY 
-BOWtfHO CENTER 
203 i . 23rd STtlf lT 
ir 3rd Ave. 
s s ^ | = 
i '^_. . 
I^VJ£,T>» ^y^ r - i f t ^ 
J&Af&LJCLailtZ 12. IMS 
8y ESTA MARLOWE 
One ot tne tje&T GT s tories of the week was told bv 
Fran>: Taffet T4-5 a i ^ a member of Alpha Phi Omega. I t 's 
t h e story of how h£ ^"ai* taken from t h e most cozjufox: hole 
OE the western fron** complete with book shelves and play-
ing cards, and transported hack to our land, of s n e e r i n g 
Scear onans potatoes. 
Suxcs w e l l r worry loo W i r f ; 
Sfew W W J U fet off your cruuMI 
ParticipaUrT: 
O r r t a i n ! Cer ta in G o i ng U p ! 
T h e r e - i s - a~- shortage—of m a l e 
t a l e n t for Theatron ' s product ion 
o f -*Chzt o f t b e F r y i n g P a r / * Y O U 
rray be another Frank S i n a i r a ! 
Who Jchbws? AV plresem—not a 
-the world. Qbev 
Select IYOUT Movies 
g.-V«J J i -JBSOJ.iOfc1' 
• * * . - » _ 
l o - g h . s o o a l i y de l iver ing T ickers t o 
AH Frank wanted w h e n b e loxho le s . 
weut back to tag r i i s t - A k l 5<a-—-
t ied behind the l ines - ^ ^ t w e n t y . 
pair o f ' d r y socks and s o m e w a t e r 
f o r h i s company . T h e «aPPly s er -
v g e a a t w a s cooperat ive a*»d g a v e 
l ieutenant -Jxame-~*k**g and" 
took them away . Dur ing the pre-
Je&aastLpte spent in arg*«»g wi th 
t h e l i eotenant . another Jooie a P ~ 
peared and Frank repeats the 
foHowing converaat ion: 
"Take your shoes ofi^ 
A n o t h e r City, w a r ac t iv i ty c a m e 
t o — « V K : wbar:—Stanley" 
Or-h?" 5, * o - i s d « in t h e E u r o -
pean T h e a t e r w a s 'smarting' t o 
^raaergo a minor operat ion. When ->- . -
±. ••• fr •- • —v---- »-- - - -,- ^ D irec tor o f t~e r-jrse g a v e c a n a book to >-
: r a r i m p u l s e ! S e e Mr. L e v y o f 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f Publ ic Speak-
ing . ?'4th f l o o r ) . 
Prominent S p e a k e r s a t 
E e o S e m i n a r 
Ir. r e sponse tc widespread s tu-
dent in teres t 5h v i ta ! e c o c o i s i c 
topics , t h e E c o n o m i c s S e m i n a r will 
Statist: a forum—on EmpIovKen" 
Oonortan:ri*»g ?r. Covfyrrr^xgnt SJT*/* 
2-
fcv order t o "yet m o t i o n p i c t u r e s t h a t w i l l m e e t w i t h t h e approva l 
o f m o s t o f t h e s tudents , t h e S t u d e n t Counci l M o v i e C o m m i t t e e i s r u n -
n i n g tfeis su ivev t o s e e w h i c h o f t b e f o l l o w i n g files shou ld b e s h o w n 
o n " i t s n e x t p m ^ i m . 
P l e a s e ca t th i s boar o u t , enc irc le t i i e p i c t a r e y o u w o u l d m o s t l ike 
t o s e e , and d r o p the c l i p p i n g in t h e b o x i s f r o n t o f T h e T i c k e r o f f i c e 
A d m i s s i o n to t h i s p r o g r a m , a s in t h e p a s t , wi l l b e b y U-Caxd 
o n l y . 
^l .^Rp^_jto_Morrj»CD_ 2> -FTVP G r a v e s t o C a t m 
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Susmess,^ F r i d a y a t 
T h e principal s p e a k e r s include 
Miss Lanore* Hanford , Prrsonnei 
Wanaaaaker*v__Mrs. 
k e p him occupied and h e .Hstless-
- —;. • ope^.i'C - ^ tisfe—cfyyggy-iae- -»-a£.:::prxe-
~..<ie*i -with t*the bes t poss ib le 
--.rtedic£ne-~ F o r t h e r e o n the tly 
. ea t . stamped-^in-—iav-ei 
w a s t h e mora le famikiing 
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T h e i^^riT e lected OSTM 
A f t e r s e r v i n g for o n e w e e k a s 
edi tor of t h e Account ing J F o r m , 
F r a n c e s A b r a h a m s r e s i g n e d f r o m 
that p o s i t i o n a t the l a s t m e e t i n g 
o f t h e A c c o s m a s g - S o c i e t y . I n teer 
p'^ace A J Schwar^~~ a n d A a r o n 
WKJTT. w e r e named co -ed i tor s . 
T i e s o c i e t y r e c e a ^ e d i p l a s s f o r 
the publication, o f t h e i r s e m i - a n -
Traal jojrrnal, A c c o a s t i n g F o r a a i 
eargy in M a y . In addit ion to a_ 
A s c r a p paper c o i l e e t i o n 
s p o n s o r e d b y the W a r Actzv i t i e 
C o m m i t t e e and a n d e r the direc 
t ion o f t h e Alpfaa Fhl O m e g a fra 
S t u d e n t s a re 
the i r p a p e r co l l ec t ions t o t h 
Washingorr L o b b y b i n s . Let ter 
h a v e b e e n - s e n t - t o - d e p a r t m e n t * 
h e a d s a s k i n g for coopera t ion h 
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expiarwed^ that the t a g t he 
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The great m y s t e r y o f w h y Ir-
win Piose *45, h a s been absent 
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le t ter from the m i s s i n g person 
~ m m « e l f w h o is now a t t h e Great 
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sthe Adver t i s ing and PabKcity So-
•r:ety wi l l conduct t h e f i r s t m e e t -
i n g of t h e t e r m « s T h u r s d a y at 
22 Ir 2420. T h ? a g e n d a wi l l in-
ci'^ie plains of t h e terrc pro iect . 
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1 in 404 w h e r e a s p e a k e r from 
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IT: t h e b u s i n e s s world, t h e m a g a -
zl^e T*-i4^--featgre a s t o r y b y t i e 
V e t e r a n s Adminis trat ion o n a s -
sist3ng -discharged s e r v i c e m e n to— 
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o f t h e drive-
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G
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pnbl icat ion wril: s e r v e as a n ex- 1302. 
B O T C a m p l e of t h e caliber o f t h e col-
ege^r1—said Mr. H e n r y C, L e v y 
' ^ i e Economics Depart inent . 
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s r : t h a t trjey^re "wizh a. real 
rear's otrt f i f '—the Paratroops . 
-e3t "**e forge* tr-e rrjer. ir. the 
**! sai-" :M. L O t ^ Vir*- Spear -
headed and screened thfe advacc*-
tor? by be in? the fir%t in Pa-
ris . . . ever before Genefai Lec-
l e « r * forces , V r ^ _ j g g g j , throagh 
Be ig ina: and crossed it i& e leven " 
- d a y . Went throiigfe—i^sembere^ 
' a n t i c . 
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A f t e r „ a year's a b s e n c e , 
Cronomiwt wi l l , a p p e a r t h i s t e n s 
rmder t h e auspices o f t h e E c o r -
omics S o c i e t y / The pnjrtjnns _gf_ 
edrtor, basineSE and adver t i s ing 
mar:ag"er. and staff wr i t ers are 
-.per: -to in teres ted s t t idents . 
The Economics Soc i e ty m e e t s 
Trr^Tsds.y a t 12:15 in 1004. The 
social p r o g r a m and t e r m act iv i t -
ies o ther than puhlicatior: o f t h e 
economics journal will be open tc-
disczrssioTi- S t a d e n t s ~are~ ihv i tec" 
tc at tend-
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T h e Boos ters , w h o s e al"- i s to 
boost 3tndent part ic ipat ion has 
l imited m e m b e r s h i p by instrt-it-
i o g high qualifications f or a d m i s -
CCContiBtoed from p a g e 13 
p i n g front t h e 2770 of l a s t s p r i n g 
^ . ^ e ^ ^ 3 of the fal l t e r m . H e 
5-rrther s t a t e s , "Some o f t h e 
overhead cos t s h o m e -hy-
. rrrichroorr. shotric be b o r s e by t h e 
col lege Ir. order t o r a i s e l o w 
standards of service a n d t o off-
set cer ta in costs of o p e r a ^ o n - , , 
T h e P s y c h o l o g y o f 
S p e a k i n g S e m i n a r w i l l h o l d 
f i r s t - - m e e t i n g next M o n d a y a t 
in 928 . T h i s s e m i n a r -will b e 
jgSjoperjatTTe grasp—study—of— 
la t ionsh ips characteristac o f 
tuat lons -whose o u t c o m e depend] 
on skil l in t h e t e c h n i q u e s of com-
Trtn i fa t ion a n d d i scuss ion . 
T h e s e m i n a r wi l l be condoctec 
^ y 3fr. J . B . M e y e r o f t h e P u b 
He S p e a k i n g Departments Anyona 
i n t e r e s t e d i s invi ted t o a t t e 
M o n d a y a f t ernoons front 3 t« 
4-30. 
si or. to t h e groap^ Ini t ia ted jto a ia 
w e i f a r e jsrganizations a t Crty 
the Boosters w i l l r a i s e CoIIege-
=po: :-ng socia.' actrvr. 
--i... worr.er. s tuoents a r e i n v i t -
e e t o a t t e n d the .meet ing . T h u r s -
d a y a t - 12 in 4S . 
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W e think .S«-- .K«sfas«r's let-
ter e x p r e s s e s t h \ thoughts 4ad 
f e e l i n g s o f a a n y \ o t h e r service-
n»er. It i>. repressenw^tive of many 
o t h e r l e t t e r s receiTedXanc1 s h o o i c 
. • •«> ^ • ^ ^ ; ? w i i B ™ ^ ' V — 7 g » . . 
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t h e scnall commit tee that doe« 
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